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Arthur Stanley @Art_Stanley_ · 2 hrs
What fantastic TV @channeltennews @dailybailey10 @Sandra_Sully. True hit to the heart at #AuburnNorthPublicSchool. Brilliant!
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Jenan Deeb @WanderD0gs · 2 hrs
@dailybailey10 The BEST weather report I have ever watched! What an amazing school Auburn North Public is!
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Tim Bailey @dailybailey10 · 4 hrs
Clouds n classrooms. Live from Auburn North Public tonight. Come see the raw excitement on #EyewitnessNews
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Xdulkar-Sydney @xdulkar · 2 hrs
@dailybailey10 @Sandra_Sully @channeltennews BEST weather report ever watched What an amazing SCHOOL Auburn North Public @barryofarrell
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Joy House @JoyHouseFilmFes · 2 hrs
@dailybailey10 What a great find! Auburn public school, the best representation of diversity and harmony! Well done #harmonyday #diversity
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Cloudy The Chihuahua @CloudyChihuahua · 2 hrs
You could learn something valuable about refugees and multiculturalism from @dailybailey10, Mr @TonyAbbottMHR.
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TEN News Sydney @TenNewsSydney · 56 mins
The #Sydney weather forecast with @dailybailey10 & Auburn North Public School tenplay.com.au/news/sydney/20...
@dailybailey10 #auburnnorthpublicschool Thashalia getting Tim Bailey's autograph #tennews #10news #dailybailey #2014 pic.twitter.com/NxbOLgGqlq